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# JIT ;i GREJIT RJ1TE i»
<Mir an- into tin* Infimoi. l'**o-
)>!<• nrt- not (■mtiiiir inoti-. but more p«>upli> 
air raliiiK iMir

« « GROCERIES « O
la'caitmr tlioy timl llo-ni llm Man Uol of 
oii’ollciiif. \V»-({iv.-|.ri<n*»on iiiai-y lliiii)C» 
oltlaily i-oioiomiitiou. Tim rln-ai.i.fja of 

« ia better Ni;iiri-il fnim tbe <|anlily 
tlian the pril l' It-lli-r aemt ao onlt-r m. 
tliuir Ko«lui'»!. may la-l«l»;.|.
II^VK yoV TKIKI) MALTA VITA •

JI. R. dORiNSTOH & CO..
WllOl.KSAl.i; ANf> ItKTAII.. 

■VAN.MMO. : il f.

City Market Spscialties
Sugar Cured and Smoked H,arns 

■ •• " Uqsqoked Breakfast Bacoq.
Pure Urd in 5 and 10 lb Ttns.
Pork Sausage which l\as*outgrown its itierely local fame.

Th»e finikhe-l pn'.lu. U have 'e'en evolveif from tlie [,ive Pork *la>:i' 
lu their prexent exiolli'iice niiiler I'ur own >iu|en ■ imon ami on oui- 
preniM*. w that we .-.ui ainlilo kivo them our pr-rMinal guarmtee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
------COMMERCIAL STREET--------

Hew ieieD Pels

The first of the sepson 
Just opened up. 7he 
Swellest Shapes eve** . 
shown. Black, Pearl & 
Fawn. Soft and Stiff.

HATS!
The ‘Speedway’ 
The ‘Swagger’
The ‘Sansome’ 0!:LV!)

\ Sellers of New Hate.

^'**Powers&Doyle Co
41 and 43 Commercial Street, Nar^lmo.

I#

q-w Xai. esliepcy-.

Statoa, a f in# of

J. iH. BAILEY,

PRESENT 
I.HjWANDS

kiNlOR ASK FOR AH 
tot EASE ON SCALE

Til KMINF^ ARE IDLE
P-irilnulwte c€B

Wx outlre Hefate tbe 
Man*.r«tncnt

as half past six p«Mer4ar af- 
t when the maw mcetieg oI

SEHLERS 
WANT LINE

The school how at ParitsTllle bat

the unerrgrouad etopJoTee 
ftnittt Knel Cbmpan* tet 
«bat

J mu others from rrtoA Creek, Na- 
^ ^ and Erriegtc. the occaiioa
, beta* a to Uben. the raii-

He’S Heading for k^ccU's Sale
r"f! * tLer-yntcf-
Iunr.k» wfP on him tu^\ '
>-*n rrviir.jc iM.t hi* I.%t oipu-v.nr-jr.-i-.

«o d»« say bforeuiticn whatever. | ■«*» telhwbs-
It «» Icariied. ^owrnvw. that the to tovor of taki^ mb ao-

tUacuttun took a mech wMer scope token to give aid
iteB the ihllernicea. a atatemcat of *" moveoeat lor the ooeetroc-

HVinye

TO CRUSH 
THE UNION

ENTHUSIASTICRAILWAY MEET tBE REAL lEiSflV WHY Rm 
ING AT PARKSVaLE KRODCHl OH IBCIRTHKE

PRftJfiCTJENDORSED DARR0W3 ADD&EM
ITT’ —« ■■ iiwj
Aatr (toe# 1. WMgortaM '

•rwtoa of the coal a

6RNBllWllinB.Et&l]|. Frw.
-roe TM« ■■rr-

Bread and Cakes ”
ITHIllS

- - - . - . - ..arOkTwr,I •HI better hurr; lou.

Th.C. D. scon CO.,-Limiled,
CASK cLOTNiaaa.

C.A.Lr. ON TSHJ
Witte Prap

I., a. 'X'OTD'j>dca-,
o.a.»»aut»-xj83ja M nxTiMsis

WOD’lliM?
It will certainly be to your advantage to take a look 

into our windows.

One ia filled with Breakfast Foods and Cerealr, 
prices must suit yon; and if there is anything 
you are not familiar with come in and get a 
sample, and any information we ran give you.

The other wimlow is filled with “Qnaker” brand 
cannetl Vesetaliles, we say that they cannot 
he lieaton this year for quality—We guarantee 
yon satisfaction “Qnaker" brand—com. 
peas or licans, tins §1 00.

If yon wUh a reminiscence of .Summer ask for a tin 
of •■Quaker" brand 1 reneh I*eas or Petit Pois, 
wee, tender, green and sweet; 20c per tin, 
0 tins oOc

New .Season’s Deekajulie Tea has pist reached us. 
we ll tell you ...... .. ahoul it in a day or two.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERS

A«i that the whole 
rclalioni betwtn the compur 

Ui th* owo WM epuM with tn
mull. .11 it Mid. that the execotii 
wai instructod to Ur the loilowiag 
demaiHlx before Superiatudmt lUa- 
aelt:

i That the elloweace lor aefety 
bmpa be peM.

2. That the lower ecam at Protjc 
ion be paid for at the rate of oae 

dollar a too or worked hy day work

tim ol a Itoe to the aotth cwl ol Ue 
totood. aod, inrther.

work be increaacd all round, 
mrncin* Hareh 1; day toborere 
tmn working in over foer leetofcoal 
ten per cent.; men working in leea 

- - leet of coat, twenty prr-r
It wu Inrther decided that 

executive ahonld report nt n meeUrg 
to be held on Monday morning ,t 
the opera bouie nt 10 o'clock, and 
that pending the nrttleaent of the 
aegotialiom work Mionld not be re-

r til km-It ia atated thet of o 
dred undergrottOd emp 
than Bfty are not membera 
> n cn and that over 75 per 
ihe actual memberMiip voted lor the 
preaenutioo ol the demeada ea o«t 
l.nod above, the actual aamben hr 
mg 452 for. 112 egeinxt.

me PRESS CLOeX

I i:.\DERSJRRESTED
t'e dsofVaocdonlaa OoBulUooo 

iMpetoouMl M 
Sofia

Soda. Feb. M.-Prealhent Michacl- 
oroski, ol tbe Central Macedonian 

j Conimittee. Oen. SouchteH, the Vice 
I Presideet; Prtatdenl Stanched.
> the SarloS Macedonian Commltt.«, 
I and mnmy othera have been arreat- 
jed
I Parle Feb 14 -Nothing ia known 

here concerning the report circulated 
in Americn that tbe reMrve oOc-.ra 
ol tbe French army hatv been order
ed to hold themaelvea in rtndm.
24 houra’ notice.

The miBlater of war haa not tasued 
an) ordei that could give rise 

such a story.

•» regarded thia. wa. equally «m 
»oua that the tond etowM be a : 
tiauatjoo ol the present rnOwny , 
•towid pane tbrolwh the rich agri- 
cntturnl district in which they W 
made their howMi, op to CuBhextoad

’S.*‘.rx“-“5sT
ol French Creek, waa agreed 

matter of the openiag

Id by means ol a railway maaiag

ol thia uiand, compriaiag thh aettle- 
^to ol Nmtoce. Engluhme.’. Rir

CreA. and QnalkaHi. in weU adapt- 
f for agriculture end only ewett. 
tranaporutlon tacUltlca to li

CARPETSM2
LINOLEUMS
Just received 3 tons of Floor Coverings con

sisting of Velvet, Brussels and Tapestry Car

pets; also Inlaid Linoleums. These goods are 
now on view in our Furniture Department.

The Magnet Cash Stores
W. M. LANQTON, Manager.

Opposite FIro Hall, NIcol Stroot.

And whereea. the pr«Mt aetUere 
largely Influenced in the aeleo 

turn of their Innda by the expeeta. 
Hon ol the prcMot line ol railway 
bejig extended through Ud. datrlct. 

Therefore, be it lewotved. at thia 
meting, compomal of the aetUera 

from all of the before-mentia 
trkU. that we moat heart, 
dorse the movement havi

lal^ by a railway to iU north end 
and are ol the oplaioa that this o.,.

today attorney Oacrow gnotml m 
n»lM« ol the operators bat tgmg, 
when they tetawd to trmt with «!»

He eaid Uhor lendexn were hoMOy 
to eailtog a ntrike becaaM they wwW 
aware it meaat dlatrean and auflertog 
and read the commnnkntioaa bte 
Mr. MitcheU before the strike, ^ 
tog far arWteaUoa. ^

ArWtration, Mr. Barrww aaM. 'l/ 
^ only means by which penot la*. 
be oMatoed r—

“No banun beinga eoidd hawdosp 
•ore than the original orgaaix^tan 
r mtoern.” he laid, “to prevent the 

civil strife which wss thmst apon 
the people of the eomur. ther 
^nlionrngpmuwi® e«H.

j;We wiU not treat w«h yot^ hot 
will post notieen in ..urfc, wsmi 
ahall be yonr contract lor tbe con- 
tog year,” they naM.

“They farced the strike that they

that theto tbe generations to eomi 
n ol capital are tnq

to crush the •“They ______
wirieh was the flist ray of hope ind 
tospiratton that has entered their 
dark Uvea.

“Brt at thin tote day. alter the . 
Bontha ol strtle on the part ot fae 
men to meet theft mnsters, the oper- 
ators come to with n prapMitioa. •

Mr. BiMr. Mr. Dnrrow said. hateT 
is own combinatioa mon than he 

fenred the miners' union, becanse Mr 
Baer's oombiaatian was rich and the 
miners were poor.

"The poor do not believe to each 
B nbeolnte ownership of the lichen 

ol tbe earth as that which the an
thracite coal eombinatian posaeases*’ 
be oonttoned.

“The time will come when the op
erators' eombtoation wilt be destrriy

Ject can best be obtained hy the 
^ion ot the Emmimalt ft Nanaimo 
Railway from iU present termmiu 
« Weilington northward Urough 
nf dl»'trt!^““''’‘ «"f rich agrlcultnr

Mr. Hickey, of French Creek, was 
elected to the chair andln call.ng 
^ Mting to order, lUlcd the ob
ject lor which It waa aaaembled.

Mr. Wallia, ol Nanooee. said that 
tbe railway qi ' 
all and that

Nanaimo had done much in the past 
to procure railway development 
that part ol the Island, and it 
hooved tbe settlers to back the Na 
nalmo people up. The interests - 
both Nanaimo and the districU i 
involved.

At the request ol the chairman 
*l;gnte8 from the Nmuimo Board 
of Trade. Messrs. W. T. Heddle,
L Scnelky aod J H. Cocking, 

present, addressed the n

Heddle said that Mr. Wallace 
had not oversUted the case in 
references to the eflorU put forth 
by Nanaimo Nanaimo had apeal 
much time and money during the 
PMt lew years in endeavoring to pr j 

railway facilities. Nor did Ni- 
nalmo intend to stop. They 
men moving ofl to AlberU and 
other places, but it waa his opinion 
that the lands to which they were 
going were no better, if as good, as 
those on the island they we^p leav-

The chief agricultural land ol 
island lay on this Side There 
been Ulk in Victoria of other routes 
but he contended that if grades 
taken into consideration tbe exten- 

ol the pfeseat railway along 
east side of the Island was the only 
rosribic route.

public meeting held in 
torin a week or two previously 
cral speakers bad asked thoae prcj- 

not to allow the E. fk N. rail
way to be tbe predominating factor 
in deciding tbe route. The E. A N 
however, not only occupied part* if 
the best route already, but pointed 
nt tbe proper ronte for future con
struction.

The road proposed by Mr. Lugnn. 
up tbe Cowichan Valley and across 
mountain ranges would be of no ser- 

thft Island. It was ao plan 
ned that at any point which might 

ConUnned an Page i. .

of the miiwnys and relieve them- 
aelven of tbe tyranny ol these men.

“So loi« ns the tows of the conn- 
try do not prevent todnsUial war. ' 
s*d ao long as tbe masters of cnpl-., 
tal want to light, to tong will te 
workingmen of tbe country flght."

In discussing the child 1^ qa». 
tlon. Mt. narrow said;

U the work of this commtos-uw' 
does not result in getting rid f 
thU abominable, dlegracefnl evU of 
child labor to PennsylvanU then i ‘ 
toey may as well say that It has 
been a failure.

You may not get rid oMt at onre, 
but no man ever lived that could ' 
make an excuse for It. Tills cus
tom has grown up in the sUte of , ' 
Peansyirnnia because there U money 
in It. and the Indatries of FenasrN 
vanto are dependent upon it.

Tbe evidence in the caaet tbows 
that every single one of thtwe indns- ’ 
tries is run by the Uhor of these 
AiWren. Ijt shows that in the »l- *
cinlty of Scranton ate at least tw»- 
ty miUi where little girU from 11 ' 
to 13 years ol age an working ten 
and twelve koun a day and twelve ' 
hours at night ns well.

Is there any man so blind that be 
does not know why that anthracite 
region is dotted with silk mtito?

■'7sm

Every mill to this region is a ten- 
timoay to the tact that the wagen 
you pay are so low that yon teli_ 

ur boya to be alaven to the hteA-^| 
and your girU to be stoves to V

y called to book before the pnM 
ident of tbe United SUtes one . of 
them shed tears becaure the Utoted 
Mine Workers allowed these boya to 
join their organiution, becanse they 
Uugbt these poor babes doctrines of 
anarchy and disohi'd.ciK-e to tow. 
ThU railroad presideBt shed teats be 

the United Mine Workers ware 
iBg tbe souls ot these poor ;hU- 
and yet he was willing to Ufa 

the earnings of these poor chUdreiA 
thst he and his family might be rich. 
" because ol their toil.

Vancouver, Feh. IS.—A lafge bmI- 
tog ol Mr. Foley's supporters tojk 
place last night, when it was deci, 

protest Mr. MacPbersoii^ eler- 
tioa.



,.^1... artPTdW F«bn»r?

W.h.«d«ia.dtocK-.upourbu.in«.toH«»ta...t ««rl,d»U. A..oon» weraisp . certain amount of money thi.
BtorewmbeolowdM»dth«itockmowloutofth«clty.^=::^

This Is flo Were Advertising Schtme. Ho ifs or Agos About It

h.

Our Entire HEW SPRIHC STOCK Has Just Arrived.
~^t erery doUa^a worth yon buy ou.side this store for the remaining weeks we will be 

here yon .svffl rtmply be throwing away from 25 to 50 cente needlessly

Buy Your Spring Supply Now. It Will Save You a Nice Sum
«-tomers for th,i,

QUIGLEY’S, Victoria Crescent
Maa^o Free Press

■ABAiiK>.aa

ZtJnmrmU SAtm.

,«*£w-?sa-S:
ff2ryar.rjR3ss2Js:i

WHITFIELD S 
ora PBJcm SHOB wora

SAYI
HowdoesaanloBinade 
Goodyw Welt shoe for
SaOO strike ywP 
Stamp on overy shoe. 
In onion is strength.

1 ggu KUTBU win scnnsuiiisKiSi 
Tnum UR

FsM’sCeler;(]«Bpiiii]iil
SavM Tte urn or a 

■ootTMlCady

StateAcH raealtlee amI dUlrewe* 
AM tatM ta diarActer ABd demAad 
prompt AttMitioB. Ib the mAiotily 

I the itMhUm oristaAte trom

sssisrvs‘

THS BAILWAr.

bcca extreme!; cold At Dawm 
• she pAAt Utees dApe. the them 

j tee Kot« AS low as U d<«rtM ee- 
_____ low lero.

TW. - -hiM .t PwrfcniUa W comed WittTSa ->t^ hew At Pa^OIaUa. log. *Ahta* It Almost im-
?*||T^ wr een^ poAsiblA to see even is the mMdla >1

‘ tcAmsteis will sot hAAl It 4nr«* 
, the herd westter.

tte Btomeeh. 11 ;oo snUW from d;sl 
pepslA, iodifestiaB, tattAmstioA 
the AiomAtt or lAStrIc teA*|«iic*U 
the Ase o( PAtoA-i Ceter; CoinpoABd 

taABisfa yo«r ton
ing Memiee. PAine’s Celery Com- 
poAnd quickly to 
tte stomAch And itt psrticnlAT eerr- 
(A. Ao thAt yoAT food will eAnek the 
Mood And mAke solid booe. Oceh And 
imch.
Hrs. LefebTre, Ibcryllle street. 

Montrcnl, cured At the elerenth hour

PLNITIVK EXPEDITION.

; Went AlrlCAB Frontier Force Sees

A>t ttB MWAity ol opMtac np 
surtt Ahd west, het todny tneij 
mm ABi TlllAge from Victors'
•ArttWBid to CnmberlABd ts >oiBttg 
bi the deosaM (or a tAilwAy

^ ixmdon. Feh. H-Adelc- reeeHed 
ttnt ■WMrt A>y propomtl*^ e^ «p,d.tio« commAnded by

UIA^ we ----- ....------ , j

I froB-r AM enlUsAtiBg wUi

wntaBhIt
i It WAA owtBc to the

» dviag tte lAAt lew yeAn.
Ad it WAA pcwAlble to demohstCAte r~~ 
It OAly ttAt AS A mAttef ct right w

MorlABd ABd COBSiSttBg of
beloBghig to the vast All 
tier losee, eeenpied Kabo ob FWi. 3. 
ntter shAip Ogbtiag.

Only two British
Te-y

.in. -
AMhrtrwtdInn. tte rand must be nu- 
tttd nmttwAxd from WeUingtoo sfrl

r IV ABd dowB hAtren

A^ Will be A

HARRY UNDLEY CO.

morhM condltiaB of the BerreA of the senrioeA on SnndAy which

Hanaaka.-
____  _ ______ ll.gMaBI«k»Hl.it«is

-hSSaHrSL*". A «d«

"• ironcA la l»T«by siT.. Ibst 1 lnt«.d t.
- ■

on tlK prcmiaas knoi 
Uotai. dtuaud

HALIBURTON ST. METHODIST. 
The pAAtor will be Is cherge «

be as follows;
Serrioe prayer meeting nt T n. 
Morning Serrice-At 11. snbject. 

••The Centtnl Truth ol ChrUtlna Li» 
Ing.’^

_ ETcniBg Serrlee-T o'clock.
ABd strengthens Ject. ••The end and the glnd side of 

Vonth." A speciAl sermon for *•■ 
young people.

Sabbath scbeol at S.S«.
Usnal nemeen daring the week. 
Sonday ereniBg will be the special 

young people's serrlee In contlnnAnce 
of the scriee eoadncted once n moott
by tte pastor.

R. Newton Powell.
Pssttr.

_ k^iWb -

••F<* five ycAM I snflered from 
pepsU. dlsxinMA/ atomsch WAAkaeos. 
ami constipation to soch an extent 
that phfAlelaBB laUed to reHewe my
terrible saBeriags. The iwaHty loom ST. ALBANS.
ed np beloro me that I was dying, -------
Ome day I hwtd of PaIba’a Celery’ SexAgeslaa Snaday - Matlas tad 
CompoADd. ABd I rcnolred to hny six Holy Commttlon. 11 a m. 
hottlea. After Aalng the Componed; ErensoAg aad sermoa. 7 p m 

am strong, appetite good, conatlp*., Suaday school. I.tt. 
tloA banished, and I am pmlectly Her. John E. Simpson, ol Pori- 
cnred. I wonM enpeciaUy rteom- Und. will oficinlo.

jsroa?iCB.
DIS9OL0TI0N ur VARTNBiUUtP

tMlttipTTaSy bstWSM Chss. 
MW sad J H T I-SWM*. asdsr th. 
M CVss. K 8MTSOSM. * tv. . hss 

bs— di—l.^Uiis lOtb dsy.f Psbrt

Ws dwurs ts Usak tbs pab ie for (bcir

'“--'■—ja.'l's'.'i.v'S!
I. K T l-OVt KB.b

Hsrmg dwpSMd •! sor cJo hisg tnd 
■M-stsniisbiBi bUWDSMt.J K T 1-M.MS 
ml J P I wyls, w. bsspMk f c lbs dsw 
tnn. tbs Pswsca h > vyU Co . s smsi liber* 
pslnwnfs.

CHaIT*^^KVKSsnf! * C '.

mend Pnine's Celery Compound
AS U U A grand bcAitt

restorer."

Rat. D. Dunlop. CmratA.

A HAMILTON JOKE.
A Joke worthy of April 1 U goin 

ttr rounds Just bow. T. Kirk, tt 
East King street hotel keeper. ‘

ST. ANDREWS.

Chinaware, 
Tea Sets, 

Vases,
■ Suitable for Wedding I’rcs 

enta are Being Sacrificed at

There Was a Day ! 1
I Any Old tni ef PHIMTIIIG Wu Good Eitoiigli |

Now There is a Day 1
r Wlidn CiMd Pnatiijg it TtKin Into C«Mid«ration

This Is The Reason Why I
Priittin; Dtp«rtii|diit It K*P* ***y> 

Wliild OUitrt Quid

Ww wwpi.* ttaw l>

M>t raw Msu«t to talk w 
ton »"* wwc rwprWHtotIto krlM «s>ll. >

•toll ssttMftod u to A* a llfk lana ewata.

FREE PRESS PBINTERY,
NORRIS BROS., Prorrietors.

. sninoTS ur ■ara-rsii.sT'. || g|||{I .'|f ||t [SlUt g Ml

I WbPTwfcrttlKd - 4 mYskWf Iu4mmI.il C 
him*. b.h.h.}. rr*. B.~r . I «t.nm K«

li.
.Siitic* ii h rrb, si

The theme at the moraiBg 
oourse will ha "FIm In Our Bcums' c. w. c h o n g

SabbaUi School at 1:M la tte si- eatomaraiai atrs
terBooB, and mid-week serrice on ' ■ ■■ —
Thursday erening at 7;8b. The pas- OTICB

»U.T« damn 
Aim! lurtlwr iskr luillcr lli»i •rllon iir 

I (»e.nnn S7. niu»t I* p n,ineT.CTd hrfi.r*

people who bATC IMt King Ed war Class at tte conclnsloa of the Thun ,,^4.
itter urenld mndi desire to day erening meeting. A cordial ia- do.«r. f..r tb.'-u. of s -a-io. . 

part Witt At one dollar each. An riUtion is extended to strangers anl Ts;;r‘;;*^’J:'?|:;
from "* ^ Opera employe at the B«UAtt tool work otben to attend the Tarlons wittIcm

• hss also Brrniiig. I Dundat, Uiephdned to a frltnd m l* St.
JMbbI ttt BMmunent. and aU that . . . ------- I »!«> cltf T^ttikay

''INK‘ Al. AIT
.■httrifATtor ivrMTtiiRiiTw

M/IH *.

.p*
r <i>yM

' Iiril, liin. ibcir naiora »m1 •.Mrr**i«. tte 
riill iwrtKiiUr* of tlwit daliK- l ily mtste 
b* -talul.itv lv<Un>ti<m. aDO U r nstaisd 
lb* Mwii.iltM if at.T, hcl.l b, them. M 

i«o. aiii.IrlKr.' Inlliedrcraae.1 arenq'S"* 
iiollheir iiuiebtedMAI IS

reasaina to maki the demaadto «Mht.a melodrama, eridently’ him he hail heard of tte ettt ef Kirk,
bn ptMted by Vancaurer Island to *^1*^ »»«•«»'«« purposes foandtAfoaBdneedltwere I

- - ' <•' plot is not very cOberent I Dde. Bald friend hied himsell 1

. Andrew's PtesbyteriaB Church TT Jif ^LTi Tu "T ' I'tiiiumn. in

„4
, «»».TtmATgor mrMTtauiT^ i«. i «> muiount •>< th#ir »

**“ Tofll la.! April. iMja. tl.a aaid riecuUira wit .---------
ihT a,lo diamhiile U>* aaart. .J lb*

“ » M t nil aial (touumni ir m Miiwr* « Ikini* laiaotig ih* far1i*« ei>iltlr.i tli»mu

FROM VANCOUVER

Mlmiic 1 I Uiidi ul

ANOTHEB FUEL FAMINE.

hot what it lacked in Uiat reap^t it! lOieUMt be 
autt up lor in dtamatic aitnatioas.' U Mt recoi 

TA boime. I was 
sad tte bo ' just

tcrbicTj

Thu'A- up lor In dtamatic aitnatioas. | Is. Mt recorded,
was praAented at the opera 

The dialogue far bright
la palpablB and hi It Llndley IMS King Ethraid dimes,

i

KILMER’S 
KIDNEY 
PILLS

,play ."thA Onstewnys.*’ rt 
tea by Harry Liadiey aad 

„^„'prod»eAd in Pbiladelphia tr 
ago. has been a steady att

worked like a bearer. Tonight tte wgp informed he mast positirely pro 
I best knows dnoe tte U02 diama to ■ei-bia dol 

iys.*> which writ- lar; IMl of tkem might be refnaed 
d orjglnany -Hsmlhon Herald, 
iwelre years

ago. has been a steady attractlaB oa' 
tte road crer since.

The "Philadelpliaa Item" saya;- 
"It U the best sea play of years and 
Is rrminnieest ot Black Eyed Snsan 
but bas more action, more plot anl 
ffloMbAmor.
Tbetw will be tpeddl necnery in 

Mndlnc '‘Tbe Wreck" ete. The com 
pnay lemaina here Monday and Tees 
dM next .-producing "Stniek Oas,'

I a powerfni drama, and a beanUful

h-Krlnk tt AO lp„ 38. p*. i,_
, At on Mq*f *-• PasiMiger»-D. McFarland, Ji___

Just Received
/' bit h$ B. H. Johsitoa, HkM SjmiikgUm. J

i lUrbor,
r M.ricM ‘ * 

____ Miiivr’i
Bitty

brrwf. u>

, rrK«r iimlir Ui lli* rikll. . 
:*b*ll th-ii h»»» *i>.l fhi
K-uu.n kill IM'I b* lUU* for if 

ihW U...I,; ,wnAUwrnI r»iisl i.ii Miy |.n ih^rrof u>»ti) iwrw
I. Lkhr*i>t* V*oM>i. '..fklHmclsiiu i>iHkw»b*li i>oi 

.Vo. lut, H* riiel (.} Ib*n. »Hb*tim*ol

Bell

Sll
Witt ATA*7 $8.00 pnrehaAe at 

Soitt’Att^^sttmfttt insermd sant 
tfekM tdr Barry liadler Co. Witt 
$S.80 pnrehnsa, mwiar ttn gnUery 
Mnknh-witt $SJ$ parttnAS n fsUery!

Edison
Moulded
Records

Victor and Columbia 
Cramaphorie Records

Witt BA or psid on acoobok 
aalitlasyoa to n chance for 
tte Piaae PUyer we ai e giting

OOMMMt €&•

:.»2r'-K:r -“Fletcher fires.
[|TM UKHUK I|UI6 STIK

^tta

uf <>>K-ruing ■ i n 
..clSlm.

* ml limber ukr rnukr 
ICIiMi », mu.t be .-o,:,,
•luiire t f >ucb I e.'tiiKw ;r Ilf I n. ururrm 
l»»u.l Uim aubdii* uU» usrj.

Uie |>ur 
It of il.t

'be!'

'h'l' I "T>«1«
iur Jiuusi 'I:si

NOTICE.

will be mad. by th. Senum 
it* uf lui|in.*euieiiii. | T»leth*oe IVoipuijr tor ao

. aaU Nero Kri
MUiMeiMiheaSaniih

‘^*rif.«Lf ;-Fre, *n.lt. Aim.
I- *** '• A. H.iirr. *rt

....
rMriliT*

HlLUAtl A. BAUKK, P.UB.

licellial action, uoiler 
<wmnn.ml brfor* tlir 

of liuprure-

NOTICE.

I will not be responaUe for any

CHARLES SCOTT, 
w.. ... ‘ Ksst Wellington,

a liVeUingtoB. R 0. Feb. 7. 1903.

. tha taidoimpany, aail i« •iK-nd iteW^

tMototary te tb* 0*wPff|

McADIE & SON 
UiidMtaKen ud EmbtliMrt. 

OPail DAT A»D aiOHT

Orchard For Lease-

Applications will be 
•sing of a spIcodiJ Orchsra. «wNj 

ul tbe cenlre of Nnoslmo. 
rellent kitchen ganlen. A fir^

pcto^ sale aba Appl/^^



BnHCIZIHAIDlDTBITIODS

JMt
Breakfast

Food
An Abaolutely Perfect Cereal 

Fooid

ICeit«l, tb«l IK ap|M-li7in* aii^l »alis- 
fjrinn, Ik sure »o furnish 4beTircVs- 
sary energy and nutritiun tor bndv 
and brain. Malt Breakfast Food 
fully supplies all that is required for 
the whole system.

Malt Breakfast Food, an absolute
ly perfect cereal food, is the only pn 
paration lor the breakfast table that 
contains the true elements lor flesh, 
bone and muscle building Being a 
concentrated cereal preparation, one 
package contains as niiiih vitali/ing 
nutriment as lour packazes of any 
otb<r food knoan Chimlcal analy 
SIS has proven this fact .Malt Break 
last Food Is endorsed by thousands 
til physicians Your grocer sells it

•eTir-

A BOKK ON BUITAIN

SFEl^CER’S
SEMI-HNNUHLaHUMSIlE

Here are a few of our Bargains
We are more than pleased with the progress that we have made this lasiyear. We feel at the same time that 
we have gaimd the confidence of our customers. Owing to the increase in businesa, (which means an increase 
in out prolits) we have decided to be more than liberal to our customers In this our semi-annual stocktaldne 
sale. ^

We aregoing to clear on everyth ig which we do not Intend to carry over till next year. The prices we will 
mark the go.ids at will be responsible for this, and we do not Intend to take any chances.

We will sell BlankeUi, Comforters, Flannelettes, Shirtin.rs, Dress Goals, Linens, Table Covers. Millinery, Bee 
Ibve Wrml. Ladies’ Cnderwear. JackeU, Capes, Wrappers. Blouses, Coitumes. Skirts. Underakiru. SUka. 
.Shoes. Men's Susls. Men’s L nderwear. Crochet Silks, Corsets and numerous other articlea which we will de- 
fctribc lAlcr ( “

A roVal feast I
itMk from QoenBrtffrWBr.
jtiicy an<] •irlidooa in ineor in 
the pirtirii-Muie. siriaia or rib 
CTt fpuo .«r high Kimie banl 
We eut-r t.i t)i" ouiniKMear, and 
the m ev fodidiDos and critical 
th. pal.v Ui- more we delight 
iDticLiio.zit Dor steaks, cb^, 
irinie juoit- saosagM malM 
liehn, dt r,o 4 king. I

QOrat&SOW.

Coreets
Wc will clear out the following 

makes as we are through with thmi 
D Aforset at 1125 DA Corset 

tl 5u DS Corsets at SI

The latest pha.se of aflairs in the 
South Africa recalls a letter whieh 
appeared in the London Times a
year ago from Count Sternberg, who o s Corsets at »l 50 and SI 25. 
took part in the Boer campaign No spa at SI 00 Magnetic
other member of the Biwr force, ofli- SI 50. C B CorseU at
err or private, showed greater d.- 00 Watch Spring Corsets at
votion to the cause of tliese mi.v- ,, 75. p s (.„„ets at S1.50
gujded people or displayed greater In „ 25 _ p,,„
trepidity In battle than Count .Stern fUIDAY AT 9 A M ALL THF:,F. 
berg, who declared in his letter that .m.vKKS A 1-AIIt 
the treatment he haiJL received Irorii . ,
the British press anif oinclal and-ion _ ,
oIBclal Knghshmen left him noeau.se Ladies’ Jackets, 
to be an Anglophobe. We are going to make a clean

He said While Knglaml Is hated, sweep of the lot At the regular
the Knglishman is respected and lov prices they were the best values
ed Hatred always arisi-s from a ever oflered They go as follows- 
sense of moral ami mental injury. Regular I’nces are-J7 50. $9 Vi.
and to this extent the Continent n.i.s-tin 50 $I2.5o and fI5i)0 All to be 
a right to hate Kngland, bts-ause her sold lor $5 50 each 
policy Is at nil times directed lo We haw 6h in the lot and n m 
promoting continental complications will be kept out-On 
The continent does not understand t7.50 quality, so every one is a genu 
the Boer war, and attacks Koglauds ine bargain 
political morality because it misun
derstands the political principle thn 
i:nglaDd reprcKcnts, the principle 
that Is England’s grealnes* lie says "> “'«• "«<* »«■ -
that the English recogniw only two ^ix at »7 50. three at *1150, three 
factors, namely. God and England

The economic advantage to de- «“« «'«• «l *25 1)0 -All

The Minto. a white Dlanltat,. woed. I Red. Spxetda. WhitelTto. and IMS. 
regular $3.00—33 pair in the lot,! When you see theu you will have 
slightly soiled. FRIDAY fl.90 

18 pai
illDAY fl.90 a p'. 

pair of Grey Hlankets, site. 50x 
Hi. FIDAV.S Price. $1 20 a pair 

20 pair Grey UlankeU. SO 78. price 
FRIDAY, *M0 a pair 

33 pair of Urey Blankets, Mxbt, 
FRIDAY’S Price fl.80 a pair.

Ladies’ Costumes.

m 50.
,’he K" **rived from the gold flelds. says 

Count, was merely a contributory 
cause of tbe .South African war The Lsdies’ Out Side SkirtS 
real cum. m^ing action imperative *5 ,^0 lot-all *r have Rang
was the English principle and ,, 5,J ,0 ,14 00 All
the rsmmee of which is free trade .SkirU THE l•HH’K 
And KlrAiRhtforwArd competition On $350 eirli
the continent this fcelmg „ not un- Th.slittle lot will surprise nu 
derstood. because the continent does -
not enjoy the blessings of rivilua- 
tioo and government based on the

COMFORTER.S.-N.A ver3- Many 
13 regular fl SO Comforters. FRI 

DAY at 90 cents.
tl 7S and $2.00 Comforters. PRr- 

DAY at $1 40
$2 50 Comforters. FRIDAY at 1 85

TAHLE COVERS
$3 50 Table Covers for $1.75.

3 00 Table Covers for $1

FLANNELFrri'E BLANKETS
10 4 White ami Grey, 30 pdr, FRI
DAY. 60 ceuu a pair.

CHILDREN’S JACKETS.-We 
will pat Uie Lot in for this Sale. 
Six regular $3 00 Jackets, FRI

DAY $I 50
Sixteen regular $1 50 and $4 75 

Jarkets FRIDAY, $3 00 
Twenty-nine regular $5 75. $• O'l 

and $6 75 Jackets FRIDAY. $3 ;5 
Seven regular $7 50 and $8 50 J.v:- 

ets FRIDAY, $4 50.

Linen Table Coven 2^ yardi. $1 H 
each.

MENS UNDERWEAR
Men's AnsUaliaa Wool UBderweat,. 

regular $3.00 a .ill, FRIDAY. $1 M; 
per suit. I
.Men’s Stripe Underwear, heavy per 
suit. 75 centa. .. .'

Men's Stnpe Underwaar. M omw.
Ma s 25c. Black Cahmere SocU, 

FRIDAY, a pair for 25 eente i

Marion 

Three Star 

Brandy
Sol’j by All Wine Mepebaats

Hudson’^ Bay Co.
^OBJiqTrs iroxi

MENS SUITS _______
Ma’s $ 7.50 SuiU. FRIDAY. $4.kl .•'-'VK—=-=JsissK saw kiu
Ma’s 215.00 SulU. FRIDAY. $2 7J awr
Men’s $19 50 SuiU, FRIDAY. $2.75) a a-.-..-.
250 Suits in the lot and all marked 5.'’”. A :0 DOOIt FACTORY

SeClBlT - AMiiaiS:

FIUD.AY,$I90
Boy.’ 3 piece SuiU, renlar $6.00. tow r

Sidney and Nanaimo 
Tram^rtation 

Coy., Ltd.
nW TUB CATO. '

lalfliMlramJim Ulh, IMML

s’ 3 piece SuiU, renlar $6.0t.
FRIDAY. $3.60;

MEN’S SHIRTS
A, ”..^5LAM, Proprietor"Stp. “Iroquois"

^ NOTICE I

Ladies’ Capes.
Ail kindv -Black m light 

always thought - ti.,l( i'mh-s. Plain
d*.sisaM- T .......... .^1

word "straight
Sternberg says ... .iiifwan.
England was the enrmv ol the om- ‘ Tmnm.H Cim-n, Fur t’ap.-s
tment until he viSited the rnitcl *** '■“P*’* 'n '*‘r E"l-2I Capes

$5 75 and $5 51) ......................$2 0(1
StnUa nnd studied economic condi- ,

6 at $10 00, 3 at $12 50. I at $17 30tions there
FRIDAY they all 1 

Three Fur I apes, 
' (extra long

regular $20.00
continental hatreil of Kngland 
fjnteful, nnd the continent ought 
to awake and rnngnirr that 
true enemy Is arising in the west. ,
like a great sun of gold, whose ray . Ladies’Knit Wool
have already been projo led acrovs Underwear
the Atlantic America s only prin _
riple, he says. Is worship of Mam- ,,„a 
-non Germany and all Europe have-FRIDAY

regular 75
and ;i (Ml Kaih 37 jc

21 domi l.adics' Vests, long Vid 
short stirvrs. regular 35 and 50 
FRIDAY. 2.3 emts each 

00 Children s Waists, with buttons 
etc . ri-gular r.n. .Saliitday 2.V 

37 Ladies' Merino \ests. n.itiinl 
Regular price $1 oil FRIDAY 75c

See 8 -ou’a ail on page one—today 1 
• sue—Walerjiroof C<avts itiu»l go

CONCERNING THE BALLOT

The ballot is only secure as 1 
means of carrying on government s.,
long as the ptopie have real (aiiii in Lfidietj’ PJaiinel Blouses.
It ns n force measure Destroy that ,|| jj,,. ji yr, $2 I'O
fnith, and the people will not long niouscs FRlilAY for's 
submit vital questions to the .xaer |h,s |„t
ful arbitration ol the ballot nox ^11 the $2 50. $3 110 .xml *3 30
I.et the idea get abroard that maior- Waists FRIDAY for $l t,:.
Ities arc made to look like iiiajori. |„, ,h,.. lot
ties by the manipulation ol the hal- ,is Klanmielte Waists, regular 73. 
lots, and we need only await the .xr- pKIDAY 25 eels .a h 
rival of a deeply felt issue to sex- ,

praa^Iur “a^^ the Ladiea’ Underskirts.
chao-s and misery of civil slrifr li 
hardly needs the saylng.-tben. as I.. ‘‘•'‘■I’
what Is the guilt of tlmse wli.. tamp stitxh.ng. regular $2 75 Kit
er with the ballot box and desirov • S' ” *
public faith inf its reliable . har.xrter ........ S itur.lay. H.. .1
Their crime is lrea.son agsmst eivi
llration. The effect of Ihclr w.ok ................ .
may easily be the loss of pcacrf.il ** ” 73-ass.irt.-d color
election contests a.s the imslern sub- »' J
stitute lor civil war They may.
lor their miserable tem)Hiraty end-, ,~T~*
push us back to the status ol the Beehivo Wool
revolution-cursed K.iulh Aim-nran 2.50 paekagx-s, regular 2u cciils xa<
rommunities, or. if anv.im- dxx-s ,i..t FRIDAY lOc el
like that comparis..n, to that of the -----------

»:i.n$h..r2i SifntivM —

BLANKETS
20 pair .d White Blankets (our olil 

rellalile. the .Sterling brand) th x 
’ w.m t last ling FRIDAY. $1110 yr

speak (on "The sad. and the 
'youth. ” Such 

should ^speelslly appeal
people of Nanaimo, where ... ___
In contact with much of both phases 
ol life.

Ctiil.ln-n H Scryft- Sailors llrcKixes. 
Red and Blue Braid Trimmed .Sx;- 

or .Suii-s IS in the lot, rrgnlar 
1 HO FUIDAY, $100.
Thirusn .Sailor Dresses, regular 

$2 M3 FRIDAY. $1 75

Iai.iix-M HiU -tU- Wnippe-rs.
$3 .50 Winter Flannele.l 

Wrappers—H in the lot FRIDA)' 
.-aeh

Ma's $1.35 Flaanel Shirts, pari W, C O C K 1 N Q
buttons Saturday, 75c each. • 'W W VF rA. ■ 1^

.Ylen’s havy Flannelette Shirts, re
gular 75c. FRIDAY. 50e. each. ____ «

Ma’s Flannel and Tweed Shins. BU-«^1TI 8MF M C&IU St 
regular $1.25 and $1.50. FRIDAY, ' Kir. HaU BT.rih-.ia rs 
75 cents ach. i d .■ to.lr.art- 8p«i.l ill.

Men’s Lados Tweed Top Sb.rU. le- “ *. JZ.**
guUr 75c FRIDAY. 50c. ach.

' 7 a a. far ViatarkK Stdae, and way pana 
Arrive. MaaataMli.ad.7. »mi Thidayw

PASSENGER RATES.
•’TEbRSxi-i-SSIR.®'

hathUea |..,

gs^gipa^i
**T?*!cSo'"ITWhr

WM WrrilCfc

XnpTkiImt Goad for W Day. Maa. owy riiwa. WwlasaUri* 7 p.-
FREIGHT RATES

r Ton. In lota of 6 »"«» or ’ * *’*». raptek. fUoy

Boots and Shoes
MILLINERY

t hildren s Tams. rrguUr 50 and 
nts. FRIDAY. 25 cenU. 
t hildra’s Trimmed Outing Ha-s 

rt-giilar $1 35 FRIDAY. 50 o 
Children’s 1'nnimed Hats, regui.it 

S2 25 FRIDAY, 75 cents 
Ladu-s’ Trimmed Hats, regular $.1 

FRIDAY $1 50 
Ladles' Trimmed Hat.s, regular $1 

and $5, FRIDAY, $2 00 All thc 
linery niu-st go

Th. i.pwlatiM of gooi 
rxonadatioa awiary.

ocklnf. Cavan Stravt

Dress Goods
ino yards of $1 00, $1 25 and $1 5o 

Cloths, in blur, navy, ruse, ardm.-.l 
and tan FRIDAY. 45 c«nts a yard 

tiO yards ol Coated Twill in assur 
i-d ruliirs tegular H5 xenis a yard 

FRIDAY. 45 rents a yard 
Basket Wave Dress Gonds in green 

lirown. heliotrope, ianimal, ri'gulat 
'll cents a yard FRIDAY. 2.5c a ;i. 

Black Dress tioods in Fancy Wei- 
is, i;i(l yards in the lot. rrguUr $1 

and$l 25 a yard FRIDAY. 45 jts 
yard

68 yards of Eiderdown Flannel, 
double width, in pink blue and grey, 

lar 90e FRIDAY, 4.5c a yar-l 
yaril.s of Colored roplin-s, re

gular $1 25 a yard FRIDAY, 15 cis 
|)cr yard

.SILK FOK BLOUSES 
Foulard .Silks, n-giilai $1 Oil a yd 

FRIDAY, ,3.V a yard 
Dresden Silks and Lace Stripe 

.Silks, n-gular $1.00 and $1 35 a yd 
FItIDAV, 50X-: a yard

Sec tlie Wiiuliiws 
UHILDKEN’S LAMBS WOOL 

B< )A.S,
Childrcti'a I.Amb's Wo .I Boas re

gular 2.5c FRIDAY. 15c
Children’a I.amh’.s W.ml Boas, re

gular 35c FRIDAY. 20c.
Children's l.anib's Wool Boas, re
gular 60c. FRIDAY. 2.V.

FLANNELEITR‘5
600 yards ol regular 10 e , Str-pe 

and plain Flannelette FRIDAY. 6| 
a yard

. regular $7 75 FRIDAY. $2 .50 
pair I^dia ’ Gum Boots, all 

. tegular $2 75. FRIDAY. $l.u.»
10 pair Boys’ Gum Boots, all i.iiej 

regular $2 75 FRIDAY. $1.50.
11 pair Missa ’ Gum Bools, all 

sires, regular $2 00 FRIDAY. $1 lO
120 pair Ladies’ low Ruhben, nil 

sires, regular 50c FRIDAY. 25c 
98 pair Miasa’ low Rubbers, all 

ires, regular 15c. FRIDAY. 25c. •
17 paii Men's Box Call Bals. regu 

lar $3 50 and $1 00. FRIDAY. $2 i»
35 pair Men a Box Call Bals, .11 C. TT7~11 <BtQr-L,

»es. regular $3 00 FRIDAY* Lie)
15 pair .Men’s Dongola Bals. all 

ires, regular $3 00 .Saturday. $I no 
150 pair Men’s Dongola and R»i 

Calf Bals, *3, $1 and 5 FRIDAY.
$2 50

•20 diflcrent slyla In Men's Box 
Call Bals FRIDAY. $2.90 _____ ___  ^

- pair Men’s Pit Shoa. extra, a GOOD - BOARD
FRIDAY. $2.00

Misses’ Fine Box Calf, lace or ba, 
m FRIDAY.n,65 Boaidln* Mounw
Missa strong .School .Shoa. si- . **'
to 2’s Price $1.15 and $1 25 r«i*« TTmtimy' $2*3 • month
20 Slyla of Infants’ and Mia.sr«' .

J. ft UUULKT. aenwary.BPBOI^ NOTIOB

Horseshoeing and 
General Blacksmithing

Having decidn) to oootiniio my I ifavivk bS?”__________
bnsina. on Bastion Streo. 1 will ope4 
the riHip 00 Monday morning. Bfec ^ ^
1901 and would oak the oontinunoe

interfering or of L H," “ C^S^iEailiy
laer reel, or i win make no charge. ■ k UA3...S a.. >

Comox Bond Nanery, Kni

cuatomen, and 1 will state to 
enatomea that I will 
any horse from ini 

lender (eel, or I will make 
Work of
by , ___

FBANK PORTEOl

CANADIAN
PACIF-lCj

and Children’s .Shoes, button........... .
and la(T, spring heels, sira 3 to Idl 
Priea, 5Ue, 75c , 85 , *1 00 

Missa Fine Dongola Kid. thi.'k 
Sole One upper FRIDAY, *I 65 

Child’s Fine Dongo'a lace or but 
■n H to 104 FRIDAY. $1 35 
Boys’ damp proof school .Sho-s 

$1 25,$1 10 snd $1 65 
60 pair Ladies’

MAKRY J. nOCfRS
The Oruskiwt. 

JohriBton Block;

COMFORT 
SPEED
AND-----

SAFETY....
t TlckntMl to *nd>TaiAM-. -

l}sml-rn. u
I MIVLtWi $**

r a k«keah

'isssmm
» y. OCLLPOOK

TRESP.fliS MTICB3.

from £11 PoIntL ^ Auy psfmat pen ___ ,

RATES THE LOWEST
1 will U pnneeaUJ » the law dxrMU.

^ ^ NaniMk-uly». «9tl. J.aad/ DICKThrough Cara to j
WINNIPEG. TORONTO/£SSH5S'iS^^ 
MONTREAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUi.
imes. regular $3 0^7l oo"ll^T^ MmH MfiPblO WOPRSregular 
FRIDAY. 13 50

pair Ladia’ Oxfords, were 13 .5 
good for house wear FRIDAY $1 «5 

50 pair Ladies’ strap and dancing I 
Slippers, regular $1.75 FRIDAY.! 
$125

22 pair Ladirs’ Felt .Slippers.
Iher lacings, regular $150. FRI
DAY. 75ct-nls.

Men’s Dancing .Slippers, patent 1 
ther. regular *3 FRIDAY. $1.85.

Men’s Dancing .Slippers. Dxmgv’a 
Kid, regular $2 75 FRIDAY. $1 i5

tn )>e sold at tho 
get tliein all rcaily

Oiin Metal Watcha for $4 at 
Brooks. Onaanlee d good lime keep

SPENCBR’S
•VICTOm^ JST A -NT A TJwTO

?*onaments. Tablets, 
Crosses, Iron Ralls,

Copings, etc
I'be sJuveit'Stoek of finished Mont 

mental work In Marbla, Bad 
or Grey Granite to 

Select from.
J{. ^lendersen, Preprietor

mx.mo.B.e.apri.mtk";L$‘^°“^

For Full Particulars Call 00 or

N of Saetwa 18, Range Z and . he 
ofHcetioo IX, Rnnge l.nUin 

' ■ enr writina 
ee the Inn di-

W.MoCffill, Agent. Mmimo. -...... ....... 1 IX, Rni
Oanbetry Dietriet, withoet < 
pennl«4»nwUl be pra

THE KEITH HOUSE

■ Famiehed fe
• li-ir V

end trenscien 
IlghleU Twme 
KegulAr $25 pi

Rotel "Ndnaimo
BOBT. BVAM8. Proprietor.

Bat icaamodet on for fueete. 
Dialog R01 eervee beet 85c mealln tnwa. 

Bar Is ap-to dau ib every reepnci.

11 Per Da; and Dpward.

MIM KIITH.

2iq"OTIOE
During ray abeenoe in the Bast the 

Studio will be cloiL Will my pav

■ J. B. A E. W. BItAMIJtT ..
KstemiK.n & C- O- tnber 8le> leOB. '

THE ,

GriterionBostaiifani
W«. H. PHILFOTI I’ncr

«N OAT AND NtOHT

BOARDI BOARD!
We an now prepand to neeire a fasr ng. 

confer n favor by reeerving orden j alar beanfare. Ooed Table Board at I38JI0. 
antil my return. inclmling nwn. a. tb. Oriatd
■ O. BROOKS, P faotosr«»her OBO) WARINO, Proprtaila



WHITS PIWE 
COUQH SYRUP

‘ood-t iki..k th.1 .a u»
•Wkite Pl«*“ 0oo(h Syr«p yoa 

8mm> atvOM

Sideboards and Extension Tables-J. H. Good & Co.

Boom <lr«g|iM bay Uirin .1-
it

>ad tWa-i BO toluug bo« 
th«« SUoBUctBrwm Bwk« it, o' 
vkHtkiadcf lUiltoe^iBU.

W* Mke au4imn: Wo Boko

oter, U«lo~ «t-o *ork. Yoa 
•oVt boy OUtl ^’o Pino

. owl (MO 
1. Ufco it, «ilo. If yoo •

■atari yoor 
yip, PriM2

E.PITOY4C0..
Priir 2A conto,

• • *

SETTLEI^ WANT LINE

tobw *ber. beovy boKkt hod U> 
hoaSM. «oy o miBttg or Urmia* 
Uking outioa, it ootUd 

t oot wtlhoot elimbi _ 
podM Thu arooM moke the loUs 
prohibitire owi ead io killiaf the la- 
dimrico which the toUway hod been 
boilt to deodoye 

II. howerer. the E. * N. we 
tailed aloag the slopiim eoat

Uie IsUod, poinu ia the mUrior. 
rre booiaeoo art(ui*ted. coold 

cosily be reoched by opum n»al»( 
down to the moinltae. That *a» 
the ooly way in which the road coulJ 
be boat to he socoMaW. sad ao toil
waymoB wooM dream of eoastracV
ig it IB any other way.
While he hoped they would pass a 

miB* the proiect
aaimoualy. he hoped that they wouM 
poM It also with the coOTictioo that 
the road was goiag through. He be 
liered the road aas aearei a com- 

tban ew* belore. They 
only needed the backiag ol the opm 
ioB ol the people Of the ^alaad to 
hare it put through. Eipreusiout 
of fwliag about the matter ia pub 
lie meetings would enable the mem 
bers lor the Island to make stroac 

to the Doatiatoa gov

ODT OF HOT WATER

roue m; 
iUp. ia

, M. M.^Tto Awoefated 
Uliami i that tastractioBa 

I hiliwnphBd to the 
of the Uoekadlag squad 

i'lBnarli to withdraw theid 
uiiBiWiiwrw of the arraage^

emmeat.
Mr Meddle was ItequeaUy ap 

pUaded daring his rmaaihs, and eon 
eluded by iasuiag a general iariU- 
tioa to ail present to take part le 
the meetiags ia Nanaimo next treek 

Mr. O. L. Schetky said that the 
point at issue was that they 

M tte rood, they wanted it 
I it woirfd do some good 

them, end they wanted it at , 
TbeM was ao qbestioa that to 
the read throng the eeatre of 
IsUhd would beaedt uearody • aay-

iBt raUtv the Woefcade of the Vea-

ataatten at the Crows' Nest Pass

noia mAm •omttm it is I 
that' the ana axe thoroughly prepar- 
ad tar tta Mctte oad axe deta

aenM to, whMh taeMa the raUiag 
ad the aawB eeale aad a dUfarcat sys- 
tai of worUag tto BfaOa than

Ncm of the samiters have any 
aerse eohe qa hand, aKhough a.'l 
hast store or taea coal.

The griewBaeea of the mea are Mt 
feca as followB:
. 1. 6ui*hM of prioas at Morrisaay 
to M oanta per tea.

1. The «e of “McClatys” at Mor-m±~-'
B CAUCO BALL.

Aa fpsWMai. the Calko BaU, gie 
« ah tto Aaaetaty Hall Ust 
lag was qalta the oeeni of the tat 
aun. Osei too haadied of Nanai 
M's “iBlr wtaaea aad brate 
took part ta ths taaehtai aad mauy|
Of «e

BAROAINS

WATCHES

U tew.^oL i* hdUa U kt tulid

m. W. HAROlltO.

WANTKU-a tnuwortl

•naocial tiaudiag.

TtlkMllC'lflailllll
kin art hare yemr hW fbetbetdie.- 
cl by iacomprteoi q-ptoyeto. Haeia* 
teeaiw)f ths servicee d aa expert
------------ r, erith.ld years eiperteM
ia that Hoe, we are pe«|iM«4 to SO
yoar ordem oo short aotiea.

Oarriego W«k aad OoaertI Jobb- 
iagproiapUyrttended to.

Yours Truly,

^ E.OSS,
BIIaA-OmSMIXTS L 

sraiAhOTuT. MAiiaiMO. _ I
beea ua^rto tod a railway earn- I 
p*ay willing to undertako to amaU a | 
proposition aa ibe Albenil raUway. ■

Hr. Craig said Uul If they object-.^ 
ed to receiving subsidies olher paru U 
of the proeincu would get them, W

Mr. Cocking said Mr. Craig had  ---------- - —- ----------------Poultry Wire
this province all the time. Why not «e ■ ■ -■■■
get some of it bach?

Mr. ka«ht said they- 
to the subsidy for the road and
one else would undertake the -------

Sl.’V. -."!r Z RANDLE BROS.
wanted was the road. '

Mr Lee eaW the population was y|#A| |_ PAPPR ! “
greater la that dutrict sixteea years WAL.Lt r'AF'Ell I
ago than It wat today- The people /g|,out 750 roll* morw tO , d.rH.t., .............
wb6 bad gone away would have neen DllCO. 1 ■>"
here stUl bad a railway been 
through. AU the coeat lands

SAjp, ^ CAtu'Jo

wartky i;«illcni»D M 
IT ta mv.tca bwooM 
- ' ' r>aM ol K>l.d

, .iuirr^^‘'by cheok
•day wuhiUI rspeua. dirael 
Allan. Mc-Mjf aJwiocl ter 
Uuagw. rd) laitau^K^^ .

FOR BAU'

Spray Pumps '

About 750 roll* lYisarw aw ,
b* *oUI at hBlf prica _________________

5-,-;- U.U... ;;iSampson's Cash Rora
Notice ot Delinquent Shares L

uty the road aiart tua Mn 
a tarmiag couaur or through a 
try capable of agrtcultotal deeelop- 
meat. What the fanner wanted wa 

casuBoaicatia* with the

steeds were deserted. He had ______
doubt that If the road were built jo iiobbis —d & dryioBoe i
tto country would, fill up again. SUTIlH ibat ytur d.a.«s te ih.

In answer to a question Mr. Hod- ia!ia«mg “'ST?

tidy. What was wanted was the ctater tatnat. a c.: aad I

..--v
lanuets hriagiag their prodaoe •• ' Kavtead Ptauias, ORiur IM. l5oi, 8ec- s« •« Jo.h-. J. 
market la good condition over tbs tku Sf Bud M. tkap, aa. 8aa II. wd *«•

Ur«I to the e-ormos. 1*0-. Cbap- i*. a. K Art • .
qnaatitie. of food imported, taliag Apat
the aadieace that Anatraliaa--------- ----- -

A mine on the oths hand could 
easily be reached by a spar from the 
main I^. The Island would sup-

THE FERNIE STRIKE K ^
They mast not allow thte railway 

matter to pass out ol mind. boT agi- 
Ute aad diacasa it. It it got kaowa 

m* all throiMh the. 
tho road it would

take a great deal of opposition

they had a right to hare the road 
ruB right through their country. (Ap 
pUuee).

Mr. CockilM said that a great deal 
of work in thU connection bad been 
deme by Nanaimo. Railway proposi 
tioas were often treated as political 
cUp trap, the Naaaimo men. bow- 
erer, had no wire to work and noth- 
lag to gain m«M» thaa thn Bthera m 
the distriet.

They waBtsd railway cornmau 
Well the only way to get It was 
keep driviag It into the minds ol th. 
peoqMe, No goegnmeat won 
dertake to build a road, but the Do

rn Oosetamaii wouM probably 
glee a cash subsidy wWeh was really 
toeirs by rilht. Been with tto sab 
sidy it was BOt altogether a 
tod railway men willing to build

■A U > I 
fot lur>i». («•
WiiOltni K

IS

uK i.i .ac^i. Ihivr MhI liro- 
t t»f «t . . AW Kivrr o!«l

‘ a lie. Goad)

'Ihcartficywanfmore

F»,.vUN D

ro tRl -<:«ti... .«nui..m* « 1. 
« Is^lSl A K. JOHvSru

STRAYt D.

“ STEAMER MERMAIDMr. Hickey, ia putting the resolu- O A to/wmASAS mA..AtiiBxs.a.^ 
tion gteen above said that they 
knew

Cow, liom Ih. premi- 
T. •'T, Lol . S^nit- 

lUtavuA lor U) i.' i -.nimr-i lb. mmo.

EXPRESS-SIR?
Having bought out the expnw. bu»i- 
« from Wm. il. Gunner. 1 soluit u 

share ol your exprauing. Comuieri iul 
; Street Stand, Pnone. 4 9.

:;‘rftct;rwe7;:brtbey 'co.,d OenenU To^ 
t place themselves la a satlsla«>^ “short notion

.'POULTRY SHOW
ill k.ld ikwr Ad..cu! Shaw on —

tory position without n railway.
They had indeed, most ol them, tak- ________________________________ _
ea up their land expecting that a vtgNTgli-A b<». i.tur. wat. prim. TH* N.tSAlMO i-pl LIRV SO.IKTY 
road would be built through that Add — P O. Druwar 3. City. »4.*v 
part of the country. Under preu- !
cat conditioBB they hiA no outlook. ^
and no prospects. •econo

“ MUKt B.;Wi.sValori.C™«t.t
rote* of thankit to the chairman and ning number beiag M». Nauuimo t^sa L.u u»l Ki.try Fmn..
- from' . Naaalmq. the meet- u*iauyoth« i.lormatian euu ba h«l b,

;:«B U*0Y 17,18 »HD 19
t the O. V. Scott :;o ,

ing was brought to a ctiBclas LADYSMITH NOTES. 
The Rebekah l,odge gave a \

u^h^iid^'iZTto’tiB- line hall ia Oddfellows- Hall lastCumherlal
shier railway mstters. 
nection the followuig has been 
ceived:

B.C., Feb. 10

NARhimo M$ Anoeiation
in thtecon- fZZ’Z" ANNUA-m7kt.no.

the m. -“vrb^r
sic. At U o’cloek man end woman vv,i, », oo rte ard.y. Ka •. I

Editor Nanaimo Free Pim: 1*4.-* p-. ^
Dear Sir .-At a lai»Bly attended line to the ^eat .Vcma.y.

Great Reduction irt

SUITS
Tu make nvmfor luy 
Spring SkkW of iiiK* 
Woral".! Suit. lllM 
wnre $3H no* fT2. 
Twiwi .Suita that were 
|.Y2. n->« f J7, aii.1 aoon

D. SHANAHAN.

HENRY’S,NnRSEBIES
FRUIT and

ORNAttE.STAL TREB; 
Rhododendroip, i(QtM, Bulbi 

CreenhouM «nd Hardy

Cardeq, Field and Flower Smk
- For frprinM PIahUo*---------

SASTCRM P«IOt» WHITt UM

Bee Hives and SuppUet
Catalogua Fre*

T.
VAM^rvirn f;. c.

Nanaimo Livery Stables'
- I

J H (»CKINO. Prop

EXTENSION STAGE
Lmivm Nantin}0 Tuet. aiid Sat.

at M a.m. aixl 3 p m
leavipg Citei|sio4|

at lu a m and 9 p id

Connecting with Evening Inin for 
________ Ucyimit>|.________
LO'T-.4 T»io lh.nu,o<l

ftnaglolMro tr

ONE
PRICE

W* don't chart* 
53 for 8ho«* on* 
day and 51.60 th* 
--------- next----------

Hughes' Shoe Slnre

public meeting krtd in the city hall present, 
tart evening the foil

FOR.SALF - Ughi Itratim. 
sioi'k. Apply l.fiir. II

ilowita rMlntioii ietteO. wi the Jovial party, which 
will long be remembered, broke ep

B.4N, RAILWAY H

Dnmmmtr as recently as last 
day that the proper plans and speciH 
cationa, together with the applira- 
UOBS, had heeB prepared sad were 
BOW ready lor suhmistlaB at Ot- 
tawB.

Mr. Coekiag here dilated upon th 
advsatacw whMt would aoerne to 
the district U a railway were pul 
through. dAlmiag that the popuU- 
UoB would be doubled ia a qompata- 
Uvely slyrt Uae. People, to said, 
would not take up laad llfteen ot 
txreaty miles from a railway. SU 
fistics showed that to take a ton of 
hay from Parkiville to Nam 
by waggon coot $13, by railway 
would not cost more thaa A dofUr 
or a doIUr aad a quarter. (Ap- 
pUane.) ,

The ctaeuBSioB now became general 
Mr. H. Oartien aikcd who wanted 
Ihe nad oa the other side of the Is- 
laad.

Mr. Heddle replied rtatiag that 'ae 
did not think there waa now any 
chaoee of that ptopotiliaa being 
alized, but

Reaol*td,-Thal thie mdetiag U of *l *«

.»a are in circulation.
•lilent ealesmaa" has been add-

rived X
structed cooDccting the north 
loath ends of Vancouver lalaad.

And further iwolved.-That such to Mr. B. Forclmmer . store 
railway ehmdd he haUt .p Ih. emit «« 'orm of a Wntilul glass 
coast naasiax throaach the (Jitv ol Pinl*^ »•'«>» **■«• •'»' *** display 
^iL^d^ sutionery. He will hereaft

Atth. earn, meeting a railway carry a f-IMi«e a. will shortly be
committee was appointed to work in »<*■** «»« -Ivertislag columns uf
connection with other committeee on l>“
(h^ Island. ■ S==S5S

luUy yours,
H. F. PULLEN,

Secy. Railway rommlttee BanieyS.WeinFolie
h(x:key. HION rrwKAT - utovgnniT-

hockey match thU afternoon ClOthlng' MuSt QO I 
between the Udies of Nanaimo aad . *
Victoria was Indecteive. neither teem IK.OO Sel-s lor............Jls.OO

:Si*r
tio.oo Ihiiu tor....... . «T<0
liXO Suita far...................ISOO

Buys' Sulu. rrgii.u $3 a Suit. U U ulMreU 
Victoria EIoctioB Trial Agaia Stands At 51 50 St Suit-

ITJp^t.^-XDsLte

; HBiMl
li

Wa have a large stock of them
Its lo viior ail,;iiiir,i;e til 
examine theue ma- htlies I'O 
fore giving ymir oriii-r 

---------- rl-u-mtii-re--------------

W. H. MOHTON,
Hardware Merchant, Nan^inio

TIME CARD.
Take Effect Feb. 1st. 1903 
Train Leave Nanaimo—

Daily ai W : 20 a n.,t 
WralnnKlay, .Salonlay and Suwlaj 
»t «:20a m. and ? 19 y. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
DmI) at 12;,3-9 p. in.
Wi.«lmw,|r,y, NatunUv and Saortaj 
at 12:3.9 p. m aiel 6 ; 41 p ni 

iJKii. L (XIUKTNKY • 
Tralli.- Managte

muddy eoBditioB.

THE PRIOR PETITION.

Vlctorm. Fta. ii TBimeUit to the 
Free Preus.-On the Prior prtitiou 
comlsg up Is court this morning the . 
petltfonere’ conneel said that be 
eeuM not apply lor n date of bear
ing as it wonW hsve to be next wees 
owing to Ue provlsioae of the Etso- 
tlon Act that an electioB Uial

i W
rio (pnenS buiM W M

agitate and 4 
Dme their way.
Mr. Hicksf saM thst ths sslUers 

would most certainly work with 
o. They muat help them

selves if they wanted anything done 
They nil wanted n road and they 
would acTer.ge( n better ehsace 
ascuring It. r 
gether to that 
people who 
a right to 

mated IL 
Mr. ralsod some qaesUoa

absBt iacreaaed Uxatioa la payment
oftam^Mdy. J

ly mart *ol he held within Bftern days of a 
that ths toad'' and neither side cooM 

I ready by that time.
The ease therefora stood over.

Nanaimo Opera Houso'
-To-NIffht-

rvuvusv>m q/r vmaswi MMrt.**«uiA. 
3WAMt> TtL, hr th* One* oi OsmI. iW ih* UaittaJ

A PlUCLAJUTIOIf

w.grt. bettor tortta d -
^^They mart all workto^HaiTy LllUllej’S OWfl PUlJ -
I were paying aad'th^ had' _ .1 . -'T. _ ‘
tave the riwd Where they * r ATI U/B ^0Ill

from the Do Hoi»d5y Night—
u wranoK

the ProviBce.^ »*^>?*«*?* Toeiday Farai
JsUBd but ^t people would wt

GAS*
‘HowwolimrLiovN’

i. mnesv

aat’s55r'g£j gts.s
MS ikM, ITMI MM M Mr Mid UsWMn* or

•^"TSAbsm. ««>««.

K IIA\ E .1 L^.S 1 Ol’I'.NKi) a lot of Mi.s..,c.s'.kcIiooI sIuh'.s iu 
sizes 11 to "J; j,mkmI siTvi« c>ahle piods wliit h We plaee 
Satiiniiiyat ll.’ve a jMiir. 4.') pairs of Cliildreir.s Hox Calf 

lacetl and Inittoneil iMiotH at H.V- a |wir. Two lines of strony; seliool 
bIiocs for Uiys at 0.-)c nn<l $1.00 a |Niir. (Wc nail these yoods without 
extra charge). Udie.s’ Dongola kid Ihiskins with clastic fronts; on sale 
Saturday at fK>c a pair. 1)0 pairs cf Ijidies’ Dongola Kid lacetl and 
b\iltoned liools; you get your^ choice .Sntunlay at Sl.3;) a jinir. 7*. 
tiairs of Men's pit .shoes at $1.50 a pair; all .si/e.s. See the line.s of 
Men’s shoes we offer Sattinlay at $2 .50; they .sold regularly from 
$3.50 to $4 50 a pair Kvery {tair is a lag snap. Come and .see.

A bis lot of Rubbers, mostly Child* 
ren's-quite a number of Misses’ and 
a few Ladles’and Men's,which we are 
selling on Saturday at 25c a pair.


